Six-year update on the financial status of US Family Medicine Departments.
The financial climate for academic family medicine departments is increasingly threatened by reductions in federal funding and ever more competitive health care markets. Our objective was to evaluate the financial status of US Departments of Family Medicine, comparing 1998 and 2004 data. In 1999 and 2005, family medicine department chairs were surveyed for the Association of Departments of Family Medicine. Information reported about departments' financial status for 1998 and 2004 included department size, faculty compensation, revenue sources, expenditures, residents' salary support, payer mix, and department reserves. The 2005 survey data were compared to the 1999 survey reports. Eighty-five departments responded to the 2005 survey (69% of 124 departments). For 2004, the largest source of department revenue was clinical income; the median percent of revenue from clinical work increased from 32% in 1998 to 46% in 2004. The contributions of school/government support and hospital support decreased. Median expenditures for faculty salaries and fringe benefits increased (from 49% to 54%). Although the percentage of departments with reserves had increased (from 57% to 71%), 18% of departments reported debt in 2004. Family medicine departments increasingly rely on clinical income. They continue to be vulnerable to changes in support from government and hospital sources, since these sources constitute significant portions of department budgets but have declined in the past 6 years.